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Westfield Makes Annual
Appointments for 2012

WESTFIELD -- The Westfield
Town Council held their annual reor-
ganization meeting on January 3 at
which time the following appoint-
ments were made:

Acting Mayor, JoAnn Neylan and
Alternate Acting Mayor, James
Foerst.

Council Appointments: Planning
Board Liaison, James Foerst, one
year; Board of Adjustment, Robert
Burslem and Chris Masciale, reap-
pointments for three-year terms; ap-
pointment of Robert Whitehead, al-
ternate, for two years.

Special Improvement District
Board, Dominick Verdic, property
owner, reappointment for three years;
Robert Centrella, resident member,
appointed to three-year term; town
council designee, Sam Della Fera,
one-year term; Mayor’s Designee,
Shawn Hanna, reappointed to one-
year term, and Town Administrator
James Gildea, one-year term.

Employee Appointments: Munici-
pal Prosecutor, Anthony Prieto; Pub-
lic Defender, Gavin Handwerker;
Town Administrator, James Gildea,
all one-year reappointments; and
Municipal Judge Brenda Coppola
Cuba, reappointed for three years;
official newspapers, The Westfield
Leader and The Star Ledger, one-
year appointments.

Mayor Andy Skibitsky appoint-
ments: Board of Health: Thomas
O’Neill and David Weinman (den-
tist), both for three years; Ronen Gold
(dentist) first alternate, two-year term;
Gavin Handwerker, second alternate
for one year, and Sam Della Fera,
council liaison.

Recreation Commission: James
Marvin, reappointed as chairman for
2012; William Kelly, Mike Cash, and
Tom Ripperger, all reappointed for three
years, andFrank Arena,  council liai-
son.

Historic Preservation Commission:
Jennifer Czarnecki (to fill unexpired
term), three years; Joseph Biren (re-
appointed) and David Hagen (ap-
pointed), both for four years; Kevin
Neylan (reappointed), first alternate,
(to fill unexpired one-year term);
Michael Fischer (appointed), second
alternate, two-year term, and Vicki
Kimmins, council liaison.

Other appointments are: Board of
Architectural Review, David Hagen
(appointed), three-year term; Tree
Preservation Commission, Shari
Cohen (reappointed), three years,
with David Haas as council liaison;
Memorial Library Board, James J.
Capone, Jr. (reappointed), five-year
term, with Mark LoGrippo as coun-
cil liaison;

Communications Advisory Board:
Todd Felter, Ed Savickas, and Lilian
Louie (all for three years); Westfield
Housing Commission, David Oliviera
and Joseph Farella, ex-officio mem-
bers (one year each); Katherine
Clifford and Ronald Bansky (one-
year terms).

Mayoral appointments: Planning
Board: Frank Smith, reappointed for
three years; Mayor’s Designee, Robert
Centrell (new appointment), and Town
Engineer Kris McAloon, one year each.

Community Development Revenue
Sharing Committee: David Olivier and
Town Engineer Kris McAloon (both
one-year terms); Insurance Advisory
Board: Oliver Kirna (three years);
Solid Waste Advisory Board: Vincent
Spera (one year); Union County Trans-
portation Advisory Board: John Mor-
gan, delegate, and George Lanzano,
alternate (both for one year).

Air Traffic Advisory Board: Jerome
Feder and Rosemary Millet (one year
each); Chamber of Commerce Liai-
son, Councilwoman JoAnn Neylan;
Union County League of Munici-
palities, Mayor Skibitsky; Board of
Education Liaison, Councilman Sam
Della Fera; 2nd Senior Citizens Hous-
ing Corporation Liaison, Mayor
Skibitsky; Municipal Alliance/
PANDA Liaison, Councilwoman
JoAnn Neylan.

Council Standing Committees for
2012: Finance Policy Committee:
Sam Della Fera, chairman, and Mark
LoGrippo, vice-chairman,  JoAnn
Neylan and David Haas.

Public Safety, Transportation and
Parking Committee: JoAnn Neylan,
chairman, Keith Loughlin, vice-chair-
man, Jim Foerst and Mark LoGrippo.

Code Review and Town Property
Committee, Jim Foerst, chairman;
Vicki Kimmins, vice-chairman, Frank
Arena and Sam Della Fera.

Public Works Comm., Frank Arena,
chairman; David Haas, vice-chairman,
Vicki Kimmins and Keith Loughlin.

Dickson Replaces Glatt
As Mayor of Summit

By PETER GRIESMER
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

SUMMIT – Republicans retook
control of the mayor’s seat in Summit
as Mayor Ellen Dickson was sworn
into her first four-year term of office
last Wednesday, January 4 in the city
hall council chambers.

Summit’s former mayor, Jordan
Glatt, was the first Democrat ever
elected to the post. He served the city
for two terms beginning in 2003.

Before entering office, Mayor
Dickson served two three-year terms
on the common council and served as
president of the council from 2009
through 2011. She made an unsuc-
cessful run for Union County free-
holder in 2010.

Republicans also retained every
seat on the council with the election
this past November of three new coun-
cilmen: Robert Rubino to a three-
year term as councilman in the First
Ward, Patrick Hurley to a three-year
term as councilman in the Second
Ward, and Gregory Drummond to a
two-year term as Councilman at-
Large — a position representing both
the first and second wards.

Rep. Leonard Lance (R-7) and all
three Republican representatives
from New Jersey’s 21st legislative
district — State Senator Tom Kean,
Jr. Assemblyman Jon Bramnick, and
Assemblywoman Nancy Munoz —
were among those in attendance.
While Asm. Bramnick referred to
Summit as “America’s greatest small
city” and Rep. Lance congratulated
the incoming mayor and council
members, Asw. Munoz swore in all
four newly appointed officials in her
hometown.

Nearly a hundred people turned
out for the reorganization meeting.
Unable to fit into the council cham-
bers all at once, a number of attend-
ees watched the proceedings broad-
cast on closet-circuit television broad-
casts that had been set up in the foyer
outside the council chambers and on
the second floor of the police station.

 The meeting also oversaw the elec-
tion of Councilman Richard Madden
to the position of council president
and Councilwoman Nouris
Portuondo to the position of council
president pro tempore, making her a
stand-in for either the mayor or coun-
cil president in either’s absence.

While Mr. Madden has formerly
acted as the council’s president pro

tempore, both he and Ms. Portuondo
have served on the council for two
years to date.

Mr. Madden said the Common
Council would be expected to govern
“with integrity and fortitude, but with-
out ego.”

In a farewell message he delivered
towards the end of the meeting, Mr.
Glatt thanked the 18 elected officials
he worked with over the course of his
two-year term, the city’s fire and po-
lice departments, rescue squad, and
clerk’s office. He also thanked Rep.
Lance, Sen. Kean, Asm. Bramnick,
and Asw. Munoz for their support
during his time in office despite a
difference in party affiliations.

“The relationship I’ve had with
each of these elected officials could
be a —truly — a model for bipartisan
government,” he said.

Towards the end of the meeting,
Summit’s new mayor outlined a num-
ber of initiatives for the coming year
in her “State of the City” address.

Mayor Dickson spoke at length
about expanding upon the city
government’s use of the technologi-
cal resources at its disposal. She
proposed developing a Summit mo-
bile application to provide residents
with a continuous stream of updates
on government activities and allow
for residents to provide feedback
using the same application. She also
said she sought to improve upon the
preexisting uses of Summit’s city
government website and encouraged
residents to visit a website she de-
veloped independently,
ellendickson.com.

The new mayor also discussed col-
laborating with the town’s Down-
town Historic Association to improve
awareness of the town’s storied his-
tory. She proposed creating a heri-
tage trail to highlight important past
events that have taken place in Sum-
mit.

Among other initiatives Mayor
Dickson highlighted were parking
improvements, downtown develop-
ment, and its possible expansion to
include the south side of Broad Street.

Setting the tone for the coming
year, Mayor Dickson closed her
speech with a quote from Goethe:
“Whatever you can do or dream you
can do, begin it. Boldness has genius,
power and magic in it.”

She concluded, “It is time to begin
again.”
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Governor Signs 25 Bills at
Close of Legislative Session

Whitman to Speak on
Getting All Involved In

Picking ‘12 Ticket
SUMMIT — The Suburban Cham-

ber of Commerce will be joining the
members of the Summit/New Provi-
dence Rotary, at noon on Monday,
January 23, for a presentation by
former New Jersey Governor Christie
Todd Whitman.

The Governor will discuss her in-
volvement with Americans Elect, a
non-partisan, web-based organization
designed specifically for the purpose
of nominating a presidential candi-
date in the 2012 presidential race.
Americans Elect will attempt to use
the Internet to give every American
voter – Democrat, Republican or In-
dependent – the power to nominate a
presidential ticket in 2012. The nomi-
nating process will be open to any
qualified candidate and any registered
voter, regardless of party affiliation.

Visit www.americanselect.org for
more information.

NJTPA Elects Morris
Freeholder as Chair

NEWARK – Morris County Free-
holder Gene Feyl was elected on
Monday as chairman of the North
Jersey Transportation Planning Au-
thority (NJTPA) for 2012 at a Board
of Trustees meeting.

The NJTPA oversees regional trans-
portation planning and more than $2
billion annually in surface transporta-
tion funding for 13 counties in north-
ern and central New Jersey, including
Union County. The Executive Com-
mittee this year also includes mem-
bers from Hudson, Hunterdon,  Ocean,
and  Essex Counties. Union County
Freeholder Angel Estrada has replaced
Freeholder Dan Sullivan as Union
County’s representative.

Paul Lachenauer for The Westfield Leader and The Times
NEWEST COUNCILMAN...Gregory Drummond is sworn in as a new member
of the Summit Common Council on January 3.

TRENTON – Gov. Chris Christie has
taken action on pending legislation,
signing twenty-five bills and either con-
ditionally or absolutely vetoed 16 oth-
ers.  Among those bills signed were:

SCS for S-590/ACS for A-1677 –
Requires public institutions of higher
education and Department of Military
and Veterans Affairs to include link on
their websites for access to educational
information.

S-847/A-3862 – Requires signs posted
by retail motor fuel dealers to indicate
motor fuel prices for cash and credit card
customers and establishes additional $1,000
penalty for violations.

S-1711/A-3837 – Establishes ovarian
cancer public awareness campaign in Dept.
of Health and Senior Services (DHS).

S-1797/A-1718 – Allows students with
disabilities to bring service animals to

school.
 S-2212/A-4381 – Establishes New

Jersey Multiple Sclerosis Task Force.
A-921/S-2456 – Establishes “New

Jersey Trade Secrets Act.”
A-2845/S-3149 – Prohibits Motor Ve-

hicle Commission from inspecting buses
on casino-owned property and desig-
nated casino parking, pick-up, or drop-
off locations, except under exigent cir-
cumstances.

A-2878/S-2028 – Requires DHS to
collect and disseminate data about per-
sons with developmental disabilities.

 A-3133/S-2927 – Permits use of re-
bates, allowances, concessions, or ben-
efits for motor fuel purchases on credit,
debit or rewards cards.

A-3591/S-1979 – Concerns certain limi-
tations on claims for victim compensation.

 A-3659/S-2719 – Requires Dept. of
Children and Families to develop and
adopt Statewide youth suicide preven-
tion plan.

ACS for A-3908/S-2765 – Requires
state, regional, and local authorities,
boards, and commissions to establish
an Internet website and post informa-
tion related to each entity’s mission,
finances, meetings, and employees.

 A-4008/S-3053 – Requires Dept. of
Education  to include cheerleaders in the
student-athlete head injury safety program.

 A-4012/S-3147 – Eliminates permit re-
quirement for home production of wine
and beer for personal use.

A-4267/S-3078 – Allows counties and
municipalities to use open space trusts funds
for purchase of flood-prone properties.

ACS for A-4297/SCS for S-3010 –
“Caylee’s Law,” upgrades penalties for
failing to report a death and criminalizes
failure to report disappearance of child
within 24 hours.


